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litstness Simls. ilftv AdrevtLcmcnto.
FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and ! npi1

Attortley at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, j I 
Conveyancer, <&c. Guelph. Office, corner of ’ " - 
Wyndhr |g| ’ m ' j dw ;Vynduam and Quebec Streets,

JUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister

10 LET—The house lately occupied 
by Dr. Brock. Apply to J. E. MeEldcr- 

2 Day's Block. " tllw

1 PRIVATE BOARDING. — Boarding
house opened by Mrs. Fitzmoivi

Market 
next door

S AS Ouoiun ‘"oârSÆ ’ tiu, imunof,»rnici^ occ'upie(" ljy Mi^ Stimïv!
H(o\r —- «—*ar

STEPHEN BOVLT, Architect, Cm». , TXVBHAM-BUM,. — The nulweribt 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and ! | /

................... ............ ured fur f
.... . —-, a thorough bred" Durham • bull,

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared fur the ! which will servo cows this season at his farm 
trade and the public. The Factory is on ' dutvlv occupied by Mr. John Kirkland !.. 
Quebec street, Guelpli. dw ; May 2U- wl-dtf J. W. B. KELLY.

1B0BGB PALMEIt, Barrister ami V-
-toruev-atiLaw,- SfiHeitoi-iir Ciranccry,

Rotary Public and. Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey * Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Mftcdonnolfstr'oi t. dvr

OLIVER A MACDONALD, Barristt-r* 
anil Attorfteys-iit-l. xw, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &c. Office—Conies of Wyn-ihani 
anil Quebec Streets, tip stairs, Guelph; Oiit.
It. OLIVER, JR. ' (dw) • A. H.MACbONALD.

Dr. brock,
. llESnilîNÇE.

Directly opposite Chalmers Church,
. QUEBEC STREET, cl

(Luctph (Evminiyjtt cmny b f T t: i. e a n .1 /* n

WEDNESDAY EVEN’D, JUNE 12,1872

Town and County "News.
The Drayton Enterprise records the 

death of Mrs. Samuel Robertson, after a 
severe and lingering illness.

Five or six farmers left on Monday for 
North Carolina on a prospecting tour, 
6omo having the intention of buying farms 
there. *

TnrrCanatiiah 7lee Keeper's /Guide is anACRES oL t iOOU. PASTURE in
,, T: i, lr!fV N\311!1;N.T; TKIV1/I,n lTTf ! excellent and very manual for those who' 
the undersigned. . keep bees. It is written by J. II Thomas

May HÏ2 dtf . ltOIiT. MITCHELL. j tho well-known Let-keeper. " For sale bv
j Mr. J. Anderson.

OIIEEP LOST—About throe weeks ago ; 
k 7 12 ip number ; principally lust year’s j The imf^niiiciont colors to be presented lunibs, an l uno oldish ewo with black mark , .. , ?• e ,v- ,, , .m-ir h. r . vv, with 1 ,mi, at lout. Tlio tlmlor | Dy tlio litdios of \\ alkortuli, luucardme 

■will be jiberiilly rewaitiod on .application to I and Southampton, to tho Bruça Batta- 
Jtobcvt Cu. liuinti, york Road. - mi Iwtf j Ron, have arrived from England. Tlio 

IOE SALE. — Tho GuelpirPiûkîng ! Battalion will bring them into use nt tho
withoutiippurtcnnncci, AA indsor Camp. • ; __ i_;_______

Whitby Chronicle.—This excellent,

FnHouy . .
j;oiu.lining onolIO horse-boiler iicnrlv trcw, 
bird'kid ties, seules. Arc. Dimensions of cuttle

.................................. ................. j sliuu/hter house 10x19, liog slaughter house | pftuçr has been enlarged to thirty-six
E has resumcil'thc ,mm,ice , **«Æ? pT,K?ŒÎ! i LLm», and tho ctcpming proprietor 
tisMion. Hu "Hi remain .in j. ly to Geo. Lues, Guelph. 29-dlm has furnished lus oilice with a new power

—---------------------------- -------------------------- I i-ress. new two. and other improvedDR.CLARKE
of his profes

his office, Quebec _____
and Sutur lay from 10 a. in. to 3 p.n'i. for 
snltation.________■____________mvl7-'iu i
JQRS, KEATING A WORSI-OLD, 

Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

cx Rtrcot. ' mMv.v 
'hvy soil, to :

G
d'ffice-tho Intel):-. Kowitt’s.

Guelph._______ ___ ____
JOHN KUiKlIAM,

Silver Plater aM Brass FinMer, |
All orders promptly attended to. ! FOI?
Shop—opposite CjinlmeVs Church, Quol.rc ,

Street, Guelph. dwy '

press, new type, and other improved

TOTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty- j printing material, by the skilful" use of 
J four lots in Jackson's Survey, wav Mr. j wliich the paper presents a very haud- 
I John Hovsnmn’s resilience. Twenty-throe,of ti01J1Q appearance.

I Die lots are a quarter of an aero each, more 1 11_-_____ * ^ + ■ . .
Billiards.—The Hamilton Times says

.. ,_____ -_____ each." more
Terms, one-iifth of the jmrelmso 
" ii, tho balance jn live years, with 

r. per cent; Apply to John Jtiok- 
, Guelph. - . myji)-:>ui'i

^ LELrii r.il'LE COMPANY,

On Monday evening Mr. A. Eger or, of 
: this city, played a friendly game of Lil- 
| liards at F.gener's billiard hall, King-st: 
i east, 1.000 points up, wliicli was won by 
| Mr. Thorne by 812 points. The winner’s

____ i largest run was DO, wi th 11.} of an average.
rfirr v rilAYip f I f ! Mi'- i'igcnor's greatest run during tho 
1111^ ! ItV'-i Se.. ; game was lui, average run 18. Quito "a

ATTENTION ï

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
NATIONAL CURLING CLUB.
Funeral of James G. Bennett,

The Geneva Arbitrât ion.
Tlie International Boat Bare.

Albany. June 12.— The National Cur
ling Club met here this afternoon, and 
.elected-tlic following officers for tho en- 
suing year:—President, Geo. McNoe, of 
Buffalo ; 1st vice-president, T. McCrady, 
Albany; 2nd vice-president, A. Hoog- 
land, New Yuri: ; secretary and treasurer, 
H. L. Butler, Paterson, N". J. Toronto 
was selected as the place of next meeting 
of the club. To-morrow tire club will 
play a game of quoits for n beautiful 
silver badge and clmmpionsliip. Some 
five or six States, besides Canada, are 
represented in the convention.

Now York, June l'A—The funeral of the' 
late Janies Gordon Bennett takes place 
next Friday. His son has returned from 
Europe. •

The HeràhVs London special says the 
assemblage of the Geneva arbitrators is 
now the absorbing topic of discussion in 
England. The general feeling in Europe 
is that England is afraid of the arbitra
tors. It is said in high" quarters that 
Russian money is operating against Eng
land. Count Gataeiizy is mentioned as

BASE BALL ITEMS.
A match was played on Tuesdaj' after

noon between nine married men and nine 
single men, exclusive of the first and 
second nines, in which the former were 
victorious by 11 runs. Good for the 
Benedicts. The following is the score :

MAMUKll MF.N. R. O. SINGLE MEN. It. O. 
A.S.Feiist.SnlJj. 0 2 j A. ■ Howard.p
A. McPhail.c.t..

<>. Watson, p.... 5 
F Woolhouso.l.f. •) 
A. Hcliollcdd, s.s. 5 
W. Baylus, 1st b. 5 
Jas. Hewer, 2 b. 5 
T. Tborno.r.f.... 5-

43 !

: Fenwick, 3 b. 2 5
' J. K. Hewer, 1.1.. S 1
J. ltyan, s.s....... 1 i

! J. McKtnzi'.-.i'.f, 1 4 
, W. Watson,c.... 1 G 

T. Golilii .2n.1 i i. 2
! T. Kay, e.f......... 1 2
[ G. Hadden, 1 b. G

Township ol" Vuslhich ?rutiuil Eire 
Insurance Company.

The annual meeting of the above Com» 
pnny was held at the Town Hall, Abcr- 
foyle, on Monday, June 3rd, 1872, John 
Black, Esq., President, in the chair.

The report of the Directors for the 
past linancial year was read to the meet
ing as follows :

Your Directors, in presenting their an
nual report, beg to state that three lires 
have occarcd amongst the policy 
holders for the past year. That ol Mrs. 
Patterson, on the 9th of August, 1-871, of 
a*,small driving * house, and ..iiuplcrmmtftr-

Booklcss, umpire.
1 Liabilities of Company, IT8. Mr, Win. 

McKenzie, dwelling house- and contents, 
on the 7th of February, 1872. Liabilities 
of Company, 5372.50. Also the dwelling 
house and content-, and barn and eon. 
tents, of Mr. James McLeish. on the 9th 
of May. 1872. Liabilities, Çh3w. The in
vestigations into these .will be laid la

Bare Ball in Manitoba.—Wo have re
ceived the score of a match played on 
the 21th May between the “ Dolly Var- 
dens,” of North Pembina, and the Red 
River Club, of South Pembina" which re
sulted in a victory for the former, they von. We had Awo special meetnrgyThê 
making 50 runs to the other’s 85. Wo j past year, one on the 17th February
give the names of the players, among 
whom may be recognized some from this 
section :—“ Dolly Vardens,’5 Messrs. Herr 
on, Hallowell,. Wedge, Whyte, Tweed, 
Elliott, Lumly, Gillies, Annibel ; Red 
Rivers :—Messrs. Hutton, Hart, Hewser, 
Gibbs, Deats, Grattoir, O’Connell, Kelly, 
and Kuban.

Return Mifcn.—On Monday afternoon 
the return match between .-the hotel

1872, and ono on the I8tb oï .May, 1872. 
At the fire* o< tlieafunantingr. wr iiiâtrnnt— 
ed the Secretary to levy an assessment, of 
5 cents on amount of premium notes be
longing to the Company. At the May 
meeting wo found it necessary to levy a 
second assessment on the%mnihin notes 
on hand of 15 cents on the dollar, to 
cover the losses incurred by fire, and 
keep up a fluid on hand. The first as* 
sessment has come well in, and the second

Q^UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

"barristers, Attorneys - at-Lawi1
Solicit».‘fi In Chancery, j

GVCr.P t, ONTARIO’

O.ailrih. M -rv.h I.Iul

S T V.

G.impany will piir.ul** on TfiVUSDAY , gainv. 
'.XING, the l.'itli iii- t.. at 7::"i0 p.ni.. xvlu-n 
v uieuibér MV BT liv preseu l, as r i ir- 
par. y is ii mb r hiiireliiiu,' nr-li rs f- <r 

bjl WedlinsilM\-. tin Hull inst.. to 
I-.M l ;,li,vs drill. ■

Gr.niiGF.
V.ti'tain f'ommiiniliiigNo.2 Compan v 

i- lpb. Ttuic II, ls72. 112

keepers of Guelph and those of Hamilton j
was played in the latter piece. Some I Is in course of collection, the circulars 
live of the first nine of the Hamilton ! L dug just issued.
Maple Leaf CKlb played against them. I The amount ôf property insured jn Uie 

... . ..- „.. ,. After three innings for Guelph and ! Company at two-thirds value is 52V,8*800.
continuing on this side of the Atlantic tho : tvv>0 jor iXiinfilton tho score stood 3 I Prcmimn notes in Treasurer’s hands, at 2 
work for which he was expelled from for ^jJ0 former auj 14 for the latter, I per cent on insured value? amounts to 
\yasmnglo)|. when the rain put a stop to the game. ! H5,'$7<j. Accompanying this report is tho
ÆÆr&JSK .The SU,, and the Silver Creek» j *° f°"
n .li|.li.miitic mission,the mituvo of wliicli Pla.v 11 rant* afternoon on tho ■ V|x;.hicU j.. rr=r„ff„iiv stilmiitted. 
has not transpired. | ground of the latter. ! John Black, President.

London. June 11.—The London papers i . _ . .
..................... ................."***------------- FINANCIAL TM’.rOBT.

Comity Court.
Court House, Juno 11.

; Alex. Sniitli. in account 
! . June 3rd, 1872..
! 1871

Entrance feu. 
Collected in part n1- 

notes ..................
fCE, ICE.

i infoi
4Mrt-W'"luu..T»ivii l.f .(Jltulïal TEiitTIe 

uvi-iy i lie ni wit it •

House, Sip, â Ornamental Painter ; lL
! fit - leaviliti d heir orders for tlie.siiui'e at Mr.

CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotfl,_Wynd- 
nam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly

FARM FOR SALE.—ISO acres of land,
being lots 14 and 17», 1st concession Div. 

B, Township of Guelpli, 5 miles from the 
town. The land is in a good state of culti
vation, and well fenced. Tho buildings arc 
log, ami there is a first-dass orchard. For 
terms uud particulars, apply on the premi
ses, oi to Thompson & Jackson, L^ml Agents 
-Guelp i P.O. m27wtf

I largo number as.-emblud to witness "tho i , ;------ ,
; tins morning comment at* length on tpe j 
[boat pace yesterday, and, in some in- j 

The .'Wkj.ltu ; rox Fiilih Battery.-— j stances, with severity towards the A ta- ■
dav at onV'o’eb.ck. ‘"’it' v il 1 ' mi am * 'at. ' JVii-s says that tho Americans I Conron nt. Kelly.—A case of appeal by • Ju,,° IS^î^ï’fv&n '

London all nizM, and proceed next day 1 have not yet acqinred the true styl* of j Kelly, tavernkeeper at Salem, for selling j v,.,u /.....................
to the -camp along with the London ! rowing. It hopes they will learn it,.and li<pror on Sunday. The respondent not | T" ...........  r
Battery. There arc 71 men in the ; then p a « the English onrsmen to a severer appearing, the conviction was quashed j 
Batten- (includin'' the lift wing from .tvd than that-Ï y< Tt-rday. 'with costs. Mr. A. H. Macdonald, in- ;
Pnslinchi, and 87 horses. The officers The say. tlmt tho results show • structe-1 by Messrs. Drew ami Jacobs, for |

’ ‘ appellanti ~—
Conron vs. George I’ladd.—A case of j 

precisely the same nature. Conviction j 
quashed with costs. Mr. Macdonald, in- i 
structed by Messrs. Drew and Jacobs, for ( 
appellant.

John Brain vs. R. J. Moore.—An appeal 
against conviction for cutting timber on Balance on hand 520 fd 
a -lot in Minto. Conviction ijuashed with William Kerr.

ith the Directors,

.. Oil
°..‘.'.'itn :$i

•t'Ssnn nt on

! avo ('apt. Macdonald 
! McCr. < and Nie-dl,
i ant MacdmnM. The Wellington Batta 
1 licit, we believe, does not leave till tho 
| morning of- the the 19th" inst.'

John \\ I'bsti-r’s'iC bvk Street-, or nt Air. J orte s i t. ... i-i*oAi AT iiiic-rn vTvi,’ Cox vittioxs 
confectiimerv store. Wvndlmi.i street, will | Al l l.ALS h.om Al v.isuix n.s lon viciions 
l.e panutuuily attended to. ! ion SfSI-U lUAMN*:. -A çom-spondent

RALPH SMITH, j asks:—Hoxv is it that so many convictions 
GncUih,.April 2nth. P . , dGw j jer ^jie a|,ovc offence arc quashed on ap

peal to the Judge of the County Court

I’h-D I.inn fen ante' 'that: there is nothingin rowing 
id second Lieu ten- from the Americans, wlio.in prei

F*
Ice supplied daily in any part of the town, 

Leave your order with

TOWN OF GUELPH.

Vimtc-d, a competent person to mimngo

ariAUM F01tSAI.EiNlAlSr.KVDT.0tK
, Ifj — The subscriber offers for sale bis 

farm of 71 acres, being lot I, containing 50 
acres, and half of Lot 5. eoutaininu 25 acres, 
in concession «vDivision 1), Guelph Town- j. f |Tl 
Ship, miles from thé town of Guelph. Tho ; ■
land is.in a good state of cultivation, and i TVi.............  ....... ............................................ .
well fepcerl. There arc gootl log building--, , an,i ,|j-ive the steam fire engine belonging to 
and a small orchard on lot 4, a good dwelling | (j,e Coihioratiou, Applications will lie mad
house u ml orchard oil Lot. 5 ; 5 acres of.vahi- j yed bv the undersigned uji till MONDAY, 
able swamp timber at the rear of each hit,, the 17th ilist. For further particulars apply 
about (it) acres- under cultivation, t v.o re- llt tll0 Town Clerk's Office, 
maintler hardwood. Terms easy. For fur- , JOHN HA11X EY, Town Clerk,
ther particulars, npply on the premises, to Guelpli, Juno 1*2,1872. wl-dtd
John Taylor, or to II. Hadden, Insurance |_____. ____ ;________1__________
Acvut, Ouelpb. RUCTION SALE

Is it because half of the lino going to the 
informer, the party convicted comprom
ises the matter with that personage by 
paying him the amount he would re
ceive, minus the odium, trouble Ac., if 
tho conviction was sustained by the 
Superior Court ? At least such the 

B iker mi 1 Confectioner, Market Square, j supposition, current and on no mean 
Guelpli, May 22,1872. dim I authority either. If so, the law requires

amendment on the point,and that speed
ily ; otherwise the penal, clauses of the 
act in question will become practically a

J. HARRIS.

dead letter.

JESSOP & CORBET,

General Insurance, Loan and Real

FruiT Growers Association of Ontario. 
-r-This Association resolved, at their last 
meeting, to hold their spring meeting for 

| 1872 at Guelpli, and the Secretary of tho 
J Guelpli Horticultural Society by advef- 
I tisemeyt n iaindy all interested of the 
ï fact. We need not bespeak courtesy and 
! hospitality to the strangiirs who arc likely j

to learn 
parafions 

race, had everything their ownfor :thi

The Telegraph looks upon the race as 
alt illustration of English National oir-

The Standard says a more hollow affair 
was never witnessed, and that the Ameri
can crew is not good enough.to win un 
ordinary country regatta.

The Stoamer Kingston Burned.
Two Persons Browned.

Paid Mrs. Patter son"*: claim ii: full;.. lv (0
“ Investigation,Expenses............. V.00
“ .Special meetings, Expetises-........ ] I (O

Mr. Win. McKenzie's claim in full 372 50 
" llr. Jus Mcl.vish'sclaim in part.. 2011 (10
" Printing and advertising............. 10 3»
•• Postage arid Stationery....... ........ 1 00

027 65 
Auditors.quashed ....... .. T

costs, bv consent. Mr. Bectier, jr., of Allan McLxtyiie. #
London, for appellant ; Mr. Guthrie for Alex. Smith, Secretary ^Treasurer, 
respondent. ! Moved by Mr. Beattie, seconded by Mr

W. Emery (Peel) vs. M. Fox (Peelj.— ! Whitmer, that the Director’s report and 
An appeal against conviction for worry- ! tho Treasurer’s account accompanying 
in g sheep by dogs. Case settled between ! the same be adopted, received and cu- 

I the parties. Mr. Guthrie for Emery ; Mr. j grossed on the minutes. Carried. 
Macdonald for Fox. ! Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by

Brock ville, June 11. j Wilson Lepoint was arraigned on the Mr. McFnrlane, that the Secretary bo in-
The' steamer Kingston left here on her 

upward trip this day at 1.30 p. m., with 
abolit 10U passengers.

When off Grenadier Island, about 18 
miles above this town, an alarm of lire 
was raised, and on investigation it proved 
to have originated in a stateroom about

jl'ELPH

Horticultural Society
i The Spring Show of this Society will bo 
! held in the DRILL SHED,

| pumologicnl wisdom 
; 3rd of July m xt.

•Ontario, on the

L
bio t 

So
,36,500 to ... , .
Parties vequiung or desiring to* invest 

money will find it t » tlieiv-ndvauLigii tu give ,
US a call. Charges me 1-rate. i

JESSOV A- CORBET,
Ontario Bank Building, Guelpli, Ont.1

"X nit iraBOTH.XM, .iRMlt tor II.-- T|u. S|,rilip Show nt this Society v. ill S o Olt.iXXS t oil KnoiaS!,.—The Messrs. W. 
&ÆailK!ïi.h "lïïKïïîVl^i "cl’1 ■» -I- 1*1111.1. Wtr.l,. ! Ufl| * Ço.sliiriicil 1..-.1|n'« -f tlu.ir su-
M.il.iK.Ktni l'ivc ttn.l l.ih', Auricithon.l, _ , ......................   .... I IHrtor cnltmct ingniis to EugltuuL to be
Fire ilsçilutud), Isolated Risk, Fire and Tra-v- , H C<IlliS<lU> 9 J1IIJ *»™J IS/ . USC(q ],y J|r, g. Capper, the well-known
eller's Life and Actddent Insurance Çniiiit'v ; , . , „f r»nit Gmwni-'s Xesn- temperance lecturer, ill )tis rtravelsAlso Agent for the Hamilton Pi'uvwlunt Euan i 1 he meeting of tnt- 1 nut trrowoi s .xsso , i .
Sociou‘7 ono of tlio most liberal in Canada, elation will be held on the day following. ] through the old country. It was made 
No lawyer’s fees charged. ! THVliSDAY, tho ith July, in the lOWN i (-xpressl)' for hint, is n very lnmdsonie,

OffiinJ with JEJSOP A-CORBE T, > HALE, Guelph. AirilTOX See i full-toned instrument, with seven stops,
Mav u'lwl0 Bal“ 1 “ '.'tw 11 [Guelpli, June mil in;»0 " ' ' ■iu’-vt" ' ami is fut* superior to anythin}- of the

----- :—1----- ------------------------------------------- i.iv„vt,-c..r fm v i kind made at home, c have no doubt

H« 1,'V r, unpiifo Herald rum Auvertieei copy. . , ... ,r . .Alii tv hi i.inh, _______ _________________ —-------------—— ; that as soon ns the Messrs. Bell s rttstru-

| meut becomes known and tested in Eng-

H __ j land that they will receive many orders
vC T L1 y i-from there. In proof cf the high estima-

charge of horse stealing pled not guilty, structed when making an insurance toin- 
Hortop vs. Williams.—Case settled and elude under one head the ordinary con- 

record withdrawn, each party paying his 1 tents of a barn,consisting of crop, stock 
own costs of suit. Mr. Guthrie for and farming implements ; also tho con
fer defendant ; Mr. Peterson for plaintiff, tents of a dwelling house shall be enter-

Mcredith vs. Brill.—Plaintiff is a liter- j ed as one if insured, subject to tho By- 
, chant at Durham, and sent 3fi packages I laws of the company. Lost, 

midships, directl* over the engine-room. ! of butter by a teamster to Guelph for sale. | The following gentlemen were elected
Every effort was made to subdue the ! The tfeamster said he sold the butter to j Directors for the ensuing year John
flames ; but the.lire spread so rapidly Brill, a butter merchant in Guelph, for j Black. Duncan McFarlane, T. Carter,
that the vessel was headed for and beach- j 146. per lb. On subsequently settling I-John Marshall, James Evans,Peter Stew
ed on Grenadier Island. j the figures, Brill wished to retain half a i art and Hugh Cockburn.

Owing to the rapidity of the fire, only cent per pound for opening the tubs and ! Moved by Mr. McFarlane, seconded by
one boat could be reached, which was looking at the butter, and also wished Mr. Evans, that the.auditors be paid ono

nitalitvtothe stran ̂ 'is who are likelv ’ immediately launched with a load of ' to deduct 2Ü0 odd pounds for extra salt, • dollar each for their services for the enr-
to vi-it its on the sec-un’ and third I Indies and children, but it swamped on ! which he stated the tubs contained. He ' ent year, and to have the accounts andit-

i.A*....  /„...»..... ................. i ...„ I tmi.-hing tiro water, when all fortunately j estimated the salt to be between 7 and ; ed previous to thc'commenceulcnt of the
packed meeting. Carried.

«; Subsequently John Black, Esq., was 
or j reappointed President, and Alex. Smith 

tho continued Secretary and Treasurer, 
ilitig ; A vote of thanks was passed to tho 
that | chairman and tho mccting.H-pavatcd..

Clmrcli of Scotland Synod.
^Kingston, Juno 10. 

Tho union question was brought, up

Arthur,May 30. Is.2 wiv, imiy li.i ï* Milnnl.l. ii,f..rmi.tion or t!..-«kn, '.ill, a Ulcprortnor. lint owing with intrrest S:,s and the Ju.iu-o rortlfled : 
«u-ge-ti.:,.» In offer to the oan-udJod io it» not being properly adjusted, «ho full costs Mr Outline for plaintiff; Mr. |

was drowned. - • MuCaul for defendant.
The propellei’ Dominion, passing down 1—10

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

In reference to tlio above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the puldic that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S. Speirs in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage best'oweil 
upon him for the past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 

. same to the new firm.
.411 business entrusted to us will receive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de.'tCc.

Women’s Hosiery,

Men’s Hosiery,

Boy’s Hosiery,

Girl’s Hosiery,

Full Range of Qualities, 

Full Range of Colors,

j tion in which their instruments are held 
even in the States, where there are so 

' many celebrated makers, we may mcn- 
I tion that they have received an order for 
I a large organ, with two banks of keys, for 
| the Conservatory of Music, New Haven, 
! Conn. Such evidences of appréciation 
‘ must be gratifying to the manufacturers 
| and too their fellow citizens.

- Ally : ! ... rn , .
MONEY always cm hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal j 
seburitv. No delay or extravagant charges. !

Our list of Town and Farm Property D ' 
large arid varied, and parties iu want..!' real ! 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assê- ; 
rancè Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS. I In„.. MirnAv,,»» ■. r*r> 
Mvll-dw 4 Day's Block, Guelph, Ont. **pI1a JI 4t'IN#A.lIiII cv 11#.

Full Range of Price?

Full Range of Sizes.

NEW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyntllmm Street,
TOKONTO.

Next door to Mr. Xaisi.iitlVs. | pitESTON
.11 rs. 1W1 .YS TjMVIj K V i

1 "]\ÆTTVr"TT,"R A T "D A n^TTft ' the eritertniumen thy discoursing excellent 
Begs to inform her friends and the public ! AYAA-AN AliX L- Jr\.-Uxl A AX kJ • muFjc on tho violin. The troupe perform

I Wheeler1^ Gaietie Company.— This 
{ Star Company entertained last (Tuesday)
I evening an appreciative audience, and 
| the performances throughout justified the 
high commendations of tlio published 

■ e t hiions of the press. Mis- DeConrey is 
. an accomplished ami .graceful singer and 
j artiste general'-- : .’-'r. Den. Wheeler sus
tain i i hi. lvi.-h comedian with

j great ... . y’v -. ••’: I’ -, ; Mr •Sain.
i Gar . Awrii,previous visits;
j cl-Jririi a pre-eminent position as a comic 
; delineator of negro character, whether in 
songs or dime ;s ; and least thought not 
last} comes the famous little prodigy of 

(g boy, Master Bennie, whose versatile 
! impersonations astonish anjl delight ad
miring spectators. Mr. Davis adds finish tô

that she has opened n Fancy Store on Uvj . 
Wyndbam Street, where sl;c will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Tl'e«>7, See,lies, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, VTriting Paper, - 

Envchtprsftyc. etc.

Mrs. Winetanlcy has also opened a

Registry Oflirc for Soriiiiits.

i.v.vni rc /.iBR.i/tj-
Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
jfjfeitber of-the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
3.-Ü QiEi-^H -ft

Summer Resort.

riti:STON, ONTARIO.

. CHAliOES :

. ^7.00 a week for single room.
? 12.00 a week for single room if oc 

eupied by two.
25 cents for single bath. 

Transient customers, SI.50 a day. 
Omnibus at each train.

* C. KRESS, Proprietor. 
Dr. Mullov, Consulting Physician.

Preston, May 30,1872. d3tn

The troupe perform 
! again to-night with an entire change of 
I programme, ami lovers of “varictie” and 
j “gaietie” will do well to patronize them 
! as they deserve. Indeed Gardner’s 
“stump speech” is worth the price chnrg- 

j ed for the enlire entertainment, not to 
speak of the side-splitting farce of 

i “Troublesome Servants,;’ by Master 
1 Bennie, and Messrs. Wheeler and Gardner.

j Rev. Dr. Islay, Burns, ono of the Free 
* Church Professors, Glasgow, died on the 
| 20tli of May in the 55th year of his

? V’ .
shortly after the accident, was hailed ; 
tho passengers and crew were taken on 
board and brought to this place, whole 
they arrived about.8 p. nr.

The Kingston is a total wreck, nothing 
but the hull remaining. Gapt. Carmi
chael arid his officers did everything pos
sible for the rescue of tho passengers and 
crew. It is reported that a boy belonging 
to the vessel is missing. The passengers 
are lodged .at the different hotels, and 
leave to-night by train for their several 
destination's. Tiio baggage and, cargo 
are a total loss.

The Kingston was one of tho finest 
boats of the Inland Navigation Company’s 
line. Her hull Yvatf of iron, and will not, 
therefore, have been damaged by the lire. 
She was valued at about $80,000, and 
was insured against tire for, Mr. Milloy 
thinks, about $60,000. The Kingston, 
probably, had not much freight aboard, 
as she was coming to Toronto to convey 
the Queen’s Own and the Governor Gen
eral's Body-guard to Niagara.

Midnight Assault in Pilkington.

TARRING A MAN AND HIS WIFE. 
(From our Correspondent.) 

0:t Monday last three yotSig

June 12.
McEachern vs. Brill.—Action for

High Trice for a Fat Calf.—At the 
, T . - . „ - . - , ï Mav Fair we recorded the sale of a 3namcl Johu Auger, Mows At ger amt ^ hg u vc„, cal( weighi„g :I90 lbs, 

Jobti Conn oltoc township of Pilltmgton, , which netle(1 the owner, Mr. Hen- 
were brought before J. M. Shaw, M. Hal
ley, A. Gordon, Geo. Barron and J. M.

to-day, when after a protracted discus- 
.... 13 , -Action ror ; siou professor Mackerras moved: “That;

pne° of butter sold and delivered iv j wjlorefls the Committee of. Union desire 
plamtjff to defendant, \goiet for Çla*n*- ]’instruction as to the mode of making 
tiff hy conseil* »2Wi.lfi. Mr Lnthrio for j illion for tho payment of Sain per 
plaintiff; Mr. McCaul for defendant. | nnnuin to all mimsters on the roll at the 

Mason vs. Clam.-Action on o promts- ü .of .Union Bntu such time as 
sory notes amounting together to tH,.U4 ! theï ,;ec0;ne beneticinrios to the Tom

1 poralities Fund, the Synod refer the 
foi S17.I.JO and costs. Mr. Mitchell (Mr. i Jliatter to }[le wisdom of the Comdiitteo 
McCun-y counsel) for the plaintiff. Mr. j t(| „ e „llch mctllo<i Qf provision as 
lead for the defendant. I they mav deem best.drawing, if necessary,

Anderson et at vs. Robert sun et a l. — J onjy as an extreme measure, when 
Action on promissory note for $100 and n0 other method of meeting the difficulty

can be devised,) upon the capital of tho 
fund—the same to be paid .to the capital 
before any distribution of the principal 
fund take place.

This was carried ovèr several other 
motions.

•Rev. Principal Campbell,, of Aberdeen, 
who was at one time connected with 
Queen’s College and the Church in Can
ada was introduced, and gave an excellent 
address.

The Rev. Patrick Grey, the delegate 
from the Canada Presbyterian Church, 
was also introduced, and spoke.strongly 
in favour’of union.

j The Synod then took up the Union 
question, with special reference to 
Queen's College, which was discussed for 
some time.

interest. Verdict for the plaintiffs for 
$114.55. Mr. Mitchell (Mr. McCurry 
counsel) for the plaintiffs. Mr. Peterson 
for the defendants.

McKinnon vs. Griffith.— Interpleader 
issue to try property in goods seized by 
Sheriff under an execution, at the suit of 
the defendant in this suit, against one 
John McKinnon, which goods wero 
claimed by tho plaintiff in this action. 
Having heard the evidence and the argu
ments of Counsel, His Honor reserved 
his judgment. Mr. Mitchell (Mr. Mc
Curry Counsel) for the* plaintiff ; Mr. 
Lash for the defendant.

Fraser, Esqs., Justices of the Peace, 
charged by David Cornish and his wife, 
also of Pilkington, with having entered 
their premises on last Saturday night,

lock Young, the nice little sum of $30. 
To-day we record a sale made by Mr. 
John Hawes, Paisley Block, of a steer 
just 13 months old. and weighing on the 
Guelph scales 1052 lbs, for $52. Mr. 
Hawes claims that this juvenile steer
«tamis m,rivalled for weight for age inan aggravated assnüty upon them, besides 

inflicting grievous bodily harm. From 
tho evidence it appears that the prosecu
tors had retired for the night, and that, 
lit about half-past ten o’clock, shortly 
after they went to bed, they got up and 
went into the garden for .the purpose of 
turning out some sheep, which they had 
previously heard bleating near the house. 
As soon as they went out the prisoners 
and others, whom they could not identify 
positively, pounced upon them, tore off 
their night clothing and put on a thick 
coating of tar upon their naked bodies. 
The prisoners it appears wore masks, and 
Cornish and his wife while struggling 
with them managed to get the false faces 
off, and thus identified them. After anHe was a brother to the well known miss- ^ attentive hearing the magistrates com-

ÏOST —Between Mr. Kilgour’saml half 
J a concession of the town line between 
'Ernmosa uud Erin, on the 19th of March l»et, 

a large home-made woollen plaid, checked 
black and white. Any person returning the 
6ame to the owner will he suita)<lvrewarded. 
Jul2-'.v3 JAMES KILGOVR. Ro- Lwood.

ionary to China, W. C. Burns, whose life 
has been extensively read in Canada; and 
a nephew of the late Dr. Burns of this 
city, fie succeeded the Rev. Robert M. 
McCheyne as Free Churce minister of 
St. Peters, Dundee. In this position he 
continued twenty ve^rs when he was 
chosen to succeed Dr. Hetherington as 
Professor. .

mitted them all for trial at the Quarter 
Sessions which commenced en ‘Tuesday.

In Paris on Monday night) Mr. Whit- 
law’s premises wero broken into, his safe 
blown open, and $250 extracted.

the Guelph Market ; and rather astonish
ed one of our most noted feeders when it 
was ascertained that the yearling was 
within only some 40 lbs of the lightest of 
said feeder’s well bred and well fed two 
year olds ! The calf was a shorthorn 
grade, bred by Mr. Thomas Card, and has 
by this time, doubtless, furnished many 
a dainty morsel for Toronto epicures.

Body Found — Suspected Murder.— 
On Tuesday morning the body of a man 
was found, in a state of partial decom
position, on Strawberry Hill, Brantford, 
by a labourer. He was proceeding to his 
work about 7 o’clock, when he noticed 
the appearance of a grave not long made. 
He at once opened it, and found, not far 
beneath the sward, a box containing a 
human body. Coroner Kerr was at once 
called, who proceeded to hold an inquést. 
It is supposed that the remains are those 
of Mr. Secord, who was missed from 
Burford last winter. His friends have 
been communicated with to come and

St. John, N. B., boasts of a steer girt- identify their lost relative, if possible, 
ing 8 feet, and weighing 2,200 lbs. It Thetraeks of a waggon are plainly dis- 
was sold at $15 per 100 lbs. # J cernable near the grave.

A Monster Petition.—Mr. Rattibone, 
the Liberal member for Liverpool, ap
peared at the bar of the House of Com
mons on Monday evening, with an enor
mous petition about the size of a roll of 
carpet, which he deposited n.r the br.r, 
and then announced it to t v f;v:v Liver
pool, signed by 77,420 persons, cf whom 
22,938 were mechanics and labourers, all 
praying the House to pass, a permissive 
prohibitory liquor law. The Speaker de
sired the honourable member to “ bring 
it tip,” which he proceeded to do, but 
not without considerable difficult}- and 
some severe physical exertion.

Defeat of the Credit Valley Rail
way By-law--—Brampton, June 11.—The 
vote taken yesterday on the eighty thou
sand dollars bonus to tho Credit Valley 
road, resulted iu its defeat by a majority 
of over 300. It is thought that it will bo 
tried over again, and the town of Bramp
ton taken in—making the bonus $100,000. 
It is very questionable if it will ever suc
ceed in that shape.

A Legitimate Enterprise.—The name 
of ex-Governor Bramlette, of Kentucky, 
is all that is needed to guarantee that the 
Gift Concert in aid of the Public Library 
of Kentucky is not to be classed with the 
numerous humbugs of he day, but will ho 
honestly and fairly conducted. Their ad- 

, vertisement appears in anothet column.


